Identification of a respiratory related area in the rat insular cortex.
The aim of this study was to map areas within the rat insular cortex from which respiratory responses originate and compare those sites with gastrointestinal control regions. The insular cortex was systematically microstimulated and histological location of responsive sites determined. Increased inspiratory airflow and decreased respiratory cycle duration were considered to be respiratory excitatory responses. The responses were localized in dysgranular and agranular insular cortex at levels caudal to the joining of the anterior commissure. More rostrally, respiratory inhibitory responses were elicited: these were manifested as a decrease in inspiratory airflow without a significant alteration in respiratory cycle duration. Respiratory inhibitory responses were usually accompanied by changes in gastric motility. These results suggest that the respiratory area in the rat insular cortex consist of two distinct zones which overlap a region modulating the gastrointestinal activity.